BERGESON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
FOUNDATION MINUTES
December 1, 2016
8:00 AM
Foundation Members:
Miranda La Barge, President
Nicole Queen, Vice President
Hieu Arpawong, CoTreasurer
Deana Totaro, Co Treasurer
Samantha Baron, CoSecretary
Anna Stehrenberger, CoSecretary

Miranda La Barge called the meeting to order at 8:08 AM
Approval of Minutes from the last meeting.
Motion made by Nicole Queen. Second by Samantha Baron

Items of Business
Christmas Tree Pickup: Need more volunteers to help. On Monday we may need helpers with
the wreaths if they are not all picked up. Shift schedule.
Martial Arts
 Flyers are being printed (by Nikki) we need volunteers to make the class sets.
Assignments were made to take a stack home and staple them then deposit to the classroom
boxed. Printed and cut out the half sheets during the meeting.
Ice Palace
 January 18th Wednesday night. 6:158:00 PM. $19 per person. 50% to BESF. Flyer
from last year can be used. Distribute the flyers before and after the break. Last years flyer will
be emailed. Flyers and facebook for the Ice Palace. May need a board member there to
welcome people and/or accept the check.
Music Seats
that we sold last year. We need the list emailed and then the seats need to be
reserved on the specific days. Shows are Monday & Tuesday. Nicole will make the flyers and
they will be in the box and need to be placed on the seats first thing. Reserved (4) per family.

Parent and Me Valentines Dance
 Feb. 10th. Selfie wall, donations for decorations, starbucks
pastries, popcorn, presale tickets so everything will cost $1, we need prepayment in advance so
we are aware of capacity. Music Emailed Mr. Payne to MC and will ask Mr. DeSalvo if Mr.
Payne declines.
Silent Auction
 April 21st The 16th is Easter and that is the day that we usually wrap everything
and the week before is Spring Break. Agreed on the Saturday April 15th (day before Easter).
Board Members need to be there.

Next Meeting
January 12th 8:00 AM, MPR
Motion to adjourn was made at 8:47 by Miranda La Barge. Second by Samantha Baron Approved.

